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Initial Point Silver Valley Mobile Ranch

I set a 1 1/2" iron pipe with 3" Tillamook County Brass Cap in a 18" concrete cylinder at the position of a found original 2" iron pipe with 3/4" iron pipe plugged and tacked inside; (See Tillamook County Survey map §C-198).

This subdivision apparently overhangs the 1/16 line, as recently surveyed by Jim S. Peterson PLS §1884 on Tillamook County survey §B-1356, the CS 1/16 of section 9 T.68,N.,R.10W., W.M., according to the said survey, bears S.77°39'E. 57.48' from this Initial Point. An orange carbonite property line post set by the above bears S.6°W. 11.8'.

New Accessory

84" Hat section post North 1.5'

Monument location

This monument is located approximately 25' north of the gravel access road into this subdivision in a swampy area.

In the presence of Dan McNutt & Al Dvorak

June 1989

Title Allen E. Duncan, C.S.
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